have Mr. Deane to be our Bishop. This was at that criticall
time when the House of Commons were the King's darlings.
The Deane told them that for his part he had no interest or
acquaintance at Court; but intimated to them how much the
King esteemed the Members of Parliament (and a great many
Parliament men were then there) and that his Majestic would
deny them^ nothing. If 'tis so, Gentlemen (sayd Mr. Deane)
that you will needes have me to be your bishop, if some of you
will make your addresse to his Majestie, 'twill be donne. With
that they dranke the other Glasse, a health to the King, and
another to their wished-for Bishop ; had their horses presently
made ready, putt foot in Stirrup, and away they rode merrily
to London; went to the King, and he immediately graunted
them their request. This is the first time that ever a Bishop
was made by the House of Commons.
Now, though Envy cannot deny, that this worthy Person
was very well worthy any Preferment could be conferred on
him, Yet the old Bishops were exceedingly disgruntled at it,
to see a briske young Bishop that could see through all their
formall gravity, but 40 yeares old, not come in at the right dore
but leape over the pale. It went to their very hearts. Well,
Bishop of Excester he was, to the great joy of all the Diocese,
Being Bishop he had then free accesse to his Majestie, who is
a lover of ingenuity and a discerner of ingeniose men, and
quickly tooke a liking to him.
He is (without all manner of flattery) so prudent, learned,
and good a man, that he honours his Preferment as much
as the Preferment does him: and is such a one that cannot be
advanced too high. My Lord (Lucius) Falkland was wont to
say that he never knew any one that a pake of Lawne sleeves
had not altered from himselfe, but only Bishop Juxon; had
he knowne this excellent Prelate, he would have sayd he had
knowne one more. As he is the pattern of humility aikl courtesie,
so he knowes when to be severe and austere; and be is not
one to be trampled or worked upon. He is a BatcfadodT, and
of a most magnificent and munificent mind.
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He hath been a Benefactor to the Royal! Societk (of wfakfa
he was one of the first Members and Institutors: the
of Philosophical Experiments was at Oxon, 1649,
Wilkins, Seth Ward, Ralph Bathurst, &c.) He also gave a
noble pendulum Clock to the Royal! Societk (wfekfa goes *
weeke) to perpetuate the memory of his deate and learned
friend, Mr. Laurence Rooke, who tooke his sickaesse of wfakfa
he dyed by setting up so often for Astremomieail Oteea^atioos.
He haz perused all the Records of the Cbmdh of Sarum,
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